
Spa Bleu

Cathy Baldea
Cosmetologist

Cell: 860.205.9171

253 E. Main St.
Spartanburg, SC 29306

spableudayspa.com

Business Hours
Mon.- Fri. 10:00AM - 5:00PM

Saturday By Appointment

Wellness Skincare By
Cathy

at

Spa: 864.585.8266

Day Spa

Cathy Baldea
Is a highly trained European Cosmetologist
with an extensive back ground in skincare 

 over 25 years of experience. 

Gift Certificates
Gi� certificates are available for products
and services, they are valid for up to one 

year from date of purchase.  No refunds on 
gi� certificates.  Gi� certificates must be

presented when services are rendered.  If gi� 
certificate is lost or stolen, a receipt must be 

presented for re-issuing a replacement 
certificate.

Cancelation Policy
We reserve the appointment time just for you.   
Therefore we kindly ask you to give us a 24 hour
 notice when canceling or re-scheduling your  

 appointment.  Failure to do so will result  
in a charge of half the amount of the intended 

 service scheduled.  No shows will be charged the
 full price of the scheduled service.  Emergencies

will absolutely be taken into consideration.
 Thank you for your consideration. 

Traditional Manicure...................$25        
Manicure complete with nail shaping, cuticle
oil, and hand massage. Followed by application 
of nail polish.

Spa Manicure................................$32      
In addition to a traditional manicure, this 
luxurious manicure includes a light exfoliation
treatment followed by a hot parafin dip.

Feet are treated to a warm aromatherapy
whirlpool foot bath. Nails and cuticles are 
groomed, feet are massaged and polish is 
applied.

Traditional Pedicure.....................$42      

Your feet will be pampered with aroma-
therapy bath, including a scrub that removes 
dry skin and calluses, a herbal mask. Followed 
with hot towels on legs, feet. Finished with a 
relaxing massage.

Spa Pedicure..................................$50       

Add Ons      
French Polish............................................................$8
Polish Change.........................................................$13
Parafin Dip...............................................................$12

Nail Services



Peels
Effective in smoothing out fine lines, treating

various grades of acne and hyper-pigmentation.
Leaves your skin with a vibrant look.

Anti- Aging Peel........................$45    
Fruit Enzyme Peel........................$25    
SalicylicPeel....................................$55    
GlycolicPeel...................................$55    
Revitalizing Eye Treatment.........$25    

Glymed products are formulated with fresh
botanical extracts and medical-grade 

ingredients. Products available for purchase. 

Spa Packages
Birthday Package .......................$80    
Mini-Facial and traditional manicure.

Renewed Day................................$193    
Microderm Facial and classic manicure. 

Classic Gentleman�s Package...$100    
Gentleman’s Facial and a spa manicure.

Microdermabrasion, spa manicure and 
pedicure.

Afternoon Get Away...............$180    

Gift with purchase when you spend 
$100 recieve a free product gift!

European Facial             90mins   $68    
This facial is uniquely customized to fit all of 
your needs.  Deep cleansing with manual 
exfoliation, extractions, customized mask,
facial massage and SPF moisturizer.  

Rejuvenating Facial      90mins   $80    
This is a customized facial that will leave your 
skin revitalized. Deep ultrasound cleansing, 
exfoliation, manual extractions, massage, 
customized mask, and moisturizer. Leaves your 
skin feeling refreshed and glowing.

Teen/Adult Facial          45mins   $55    
Designed for teens & adults with any skin type.
Correction, healing are the cornerstone of
this holistic approach to acne care. Emphasis on
proper treatment. Excellent for first time clients. 

Gentlemen's Facial         60mins   $68     
This is a revitalizing facial just for men. Deep 
pore cleansing, scrub exfoliant, soothing 
mask, SPF. Ideal for all skin types. 

Microdermabrasion     60mins   $100    
This treatment exfoliates the skin without 
down time. Minimizing fine lines, wrinkles, & 
sun damage by stimulating the new skin cells 
deeper level. Microderm utilizes crystals that 
finely resurface the top layer of skin. Your skin
will look amazing a�er one treatment. 

Skin Care
Signature Firming Facial  90mins $105    
A rejuvenating facial experience designed to 
target skin discoloration, aging/ mature skin. 
This treatment involves ultrasound therapy in
conjunction with a theraputic spirulina mask,
serum infusions or alpha hydroxy acids to 
stimulate collagen production. Your skin will 
look brighter, firmer & radiant.
 

Lip .......................................................$12      
Hair Removal

Chin....................................................$12+      
Eyebrows (wax & tweeze).......................$17      
Sideburns............................................$15      
Full Face ..........................................$60      

Lash Tint...........................................$28      
Brows Tint........................................$25     
Tummy.................................................$17      
Underarms.........................................$30      
Half Arm........................................$35      
Full Arm.........................................$45+     
Half Leg..........................................$50+     
Full Leg ............................................$75     
Bikini..................................................$35    
Upper Shoulder...............................$35+    
Full Back.........................................$65+    
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